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WE AND VMS

PUN ALLIANCE

With Criest and They

',See Way te Name Next Sen

ater and Governer

TO

GET STATE CONTROL

Snyder

4EIDLEMAN AND SNYDER

HERE TO PATCH UP FENCES

1 nw newer Is due te arise In the

nelltlcs of Pennsylvania, which me?
have effects en the Republ-

ican State organization nnd the guber-

natorial ticket for next year, when

William A. Mngee Is sworn In next
Monday as the new Mayer of Pitts
burgh.

winds.

According te all reports :rem me.

n'.n rml nf the State, the Magee
Inaugurnl will provide the occasion for

..!. .(thnrlnir nf Western Pennsyl- -

ranla politicians Interested both in the
Ubernaterlal nnd United States senn- -

Iterlnl nominations. And nlse, accord
ing te theFC who Knew, .ungcu lirupusun

s. n rpnl tielltleal fncter. with n hnnd
? the State orcanlzntlen and in the
shaping of the State ticket.

Airentlv there 'is talk of n Vnre-Magc- c

State organization which would at
tempt te nnine tnc state ticKet, irres-
pective of Senater Penrose or Governer
Sproul talk even of n stralghteut nl

fiirht for the State nominations
between the new combination In State
politics en one side and benater rcn-r- n

nnd Ms friends en the ether. Gov
erner Snreul may have te decide which

hide he will take,
Sce Chance te Dictate State

Vurn lenders Insist that there is real
fcubstance te the new power in State
fcelltlcs. They soy tihat a State organ -

ration built around 'the iicpueiican
In Phlladclnhla. Pittsburgh

Snd Allegheny County, Lancaster and
khuvlklll (Aunties could command tue
ittiatlen and virtually dictate the ticket.

I Benator Vare is the Philadelphia rep
resentative of the new movement with.
iftlaTer Magee looking nfter things In the
yWcstcrn part of the State. Congressman
iGrlcst, the canny politician of ,Lnn- -
caster County and htate Treasurer
Snyder, the lender or. Schuylkill, com-
plete the big four. Gricst and Vuru
leaders have already reached an agree-
ment, it is asserted, while the Vare- -
Magee entente is well-know- n.

One point decided upon by the new
combination, is that it will
net consider Lieutenant-Governe- r
Deldleman for Governer, "for n
minute."

"None of the old timers linve a
chance," say the Varo-Mnge- e men re
ferring particularly te Hcldlemnn and
State Treasurer Snyder. Recently
ISeldlemnn has attempted te confer with
Vare leaders in a hurried effort te patch
up his fences but was told te wait until

Jhlter the first of the year.
t Even Senater Crew, the State chair-frna- n,

who says he is a candidate for the
Jfull term te succeed the Inte Sonater

Cnex, bas also been advised by the
vare-Mase- e nconle that "it will be
i.lrae enough te discuss the State tlcket

titer the first of the year."
BcliTJeman's Roem Busted

Since the nubltcatlen of Colonel
fJeoree Nex McCain's dlsnatchcs te the

RvroisePOHLioIiEDOEnfrom Ilarrls- -
urz with reference te Mr. Bcldlcman's
iSOOO check, the latter and' 1i!b friends
lave been doing eome scurrying te nnd
re. Fer instance Bcldlcmaii undcr- -
tMd, befero the appearance of the
tcCaln dlsnntchcs. that Senater Pen- -
ese was fnvorable te bis boom for
overner. After the news of the check
as imbllshcd. Senater Penrose wbb

sked If that development hnd changed
'm situation. The senior Senater ro-
lled that he thought it had.

r. J.UVIU U1U 111UDU 11U UUlll-V- llllll
iVenrese wni glad the Bcldleman ean- -

lilflcy had run Inte a serious obstacle
Vhen the Bcldleman boom was getting
inder way. earlier in the year. Penrose
eaders asserted that they did net think
enrese would De strong ler Bcldleman.
Incidentally Bcldleman and Snyder

ame te Philadelphia today with the
dmltted Intention nf trvlnir te Klinw

that their respective booms for Gov
erner had net been killed off by the
'Episode of the $5000 Check."
The two candidates carae together,

lain? hern nn thn nnrnn trntn ftnm
larrlsburg. Some wag referred te them

tae "uem uust Twins." Beth wcre
ehement in denunciation of the ex- -
osure el tlie payment of the check te

I'entlnutf en Tann Tnrnty-tlirr- Column l'lve

USED WOMAN KEPT IN DARK
S TO HUSBAND'S DROWNING

ell Inte Crqek Near Gettysburg and
Frigid Water Overcame Him

Mrs. Dorethy Vnth. 5011 WntPrlnn
treet, Is ignorant of the death of her
jtisband. Emil. seventy-seve- n vrnrs.

frowned near Gettysburg yesterday,fhen he get off the rend nnd fell In n
ree wnile en hilt way te the railroad
tatien te return te this city.

Mrs. Feth lives with her bon, Paul.
He days the family fenrs n rflnnne of

fvere heart trouble for his mother
heuM she Icnm of the death. She 1b

Ti years old.
iie uu.v was leunti m 1'inev Creek

. boys, l mm mnrlca nn tlm Imnli if
MS evident ll mniln n linl'i.i.,il

Ip Pull himself from the water beforeits low tempcrnture made him relax his
uii cuilie eusucs.

k?en Pe'"line the ChristinasellUays with n son who Mi-n- in f,...,
turg. Several days uge he expressed

ever the condition nf llie and snid he would have te sturtleme.

SWALLOWS BONE, DIES

rtrena Street Weman Is Vlrtim in
Odd Case

A chicken bone swallowed at Sunday
inner two weeks nce .. i,

a?.?.1,, ,?.7.l!. G.?!'il)?r.
Tl. ' u illinium nirri't.i
rn? en? B,tllck ln lnn yl,nS woman's
u' D(' sl'e-wen- t te a physician. It

ti " ,', llbe'1 ,rem "er threat, butcould nnk ir..t it ..r, ir.. i. ':
til SVnaen' b,nt, she, tI,0Ctt little' ln,UI days Inter, when be-'- f.

Pains In the buck developed.
Hhe hecanin seriously 111 Inst Fridayno a pliytilclun dlnsnnsed her case first

enz" 'J'",1. ,,1,n Pneumonia,"ifleinns univ. nvi. i,n i.J i. '!
'te herJuiig. """" "erhm'

JSS! vrv pren you warn i. ,z2y.
" unutr Bltuttlens en pae H'-A- dv.

WOODROW WILSON GREETS FRIENDS

He 3HkC LsiViBiBiiiiiiiiib BaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBiiiV HvSiiiB v nfi H

former President posed for photographers ns lie sloed en the steps
of his home ut 210 S street, Washington, nnd greeted the throngs wie

tiuuu iu jjrcei. mm en ins .sixty - lift li birthday yesterday

GIVES HIMSELF UP MAJOR WARBURTON

FOR SHOOTING WIFE

Remorseful, Themas Carr, Who
Alse Shet Weman's Escort,

'Intended te Kill Himself

IS HELD WITHOUT BAIL

ncmersd and n terror of
nfter he had skulked for n night nnd e
day in the weeds nenr Tcrretdnlc dievc
Themas Carr te the police te answer
charges eC shnetlnc his wife and Tim-
othy Grninlich Tuesdny night.

Carr. disheveled, unshaven and hun
gry, surrendered Inst night nt the Tn- -
ceny pollce stntlen as pollce searched
the city for him. Detectives never ex-
pected te get him alive, ns it wns be-
lieved he iiad killed himself after the
deublu sheeting.

Mrs. jlary Carr, the nlnetecn-.venr-ed- d

wife of the prltfliinr. wn shot thrc
limes, in the left fhcelc, the left side
and the left leg. Gramlich, who wns
going te a meMpn-piclur- e liou"-- vs 1

the young woman, was shot in the left
leg. The sheeting eccured nt Sixth
street nnd Glenwood avenue.

The Carrs had been separated since
a month or two nfttr their marriage nt
Elkton in 1018. Sirs. Carr lived at

North Heese street, her husband
at 3030 North Jtoese street and Gram-
lich nt lOJiS North fifth street.

Carr fiat today in a cell in the
avenue and Incoming street

station nnd pnve a vivid nnrwitlve of
the sheeting, his attempt at suicide nnd
his day nnd night of hiding.

Intended te Kill Himself
"I thought I had only three bullets

iu the 'gun,' " Carr said. "I intended
te use eno en my wife, one en Gram-He- ll

nnd the third en myself. Hut I
wn highly excited when I confronted
Gramlich nnd my wlfe near Sixth
street nnd Glenwood nvcnue nnd began
firing.

"Although I only Intended te fire
enco nt Mrs. Cnrr, I fired three times
end then shot Gramlich. I put the
revolver te my own head and pulled
the trigger twice, but there were no
shots left. 1. beenme frightened nnd ran.

"I remember getting en a trolley.
but my mind was in a unz until J
reached Terrcsdale. I wns chilled
through, but I walked te the weeds near
the tielKv line und hid there til nigbt.
I rreurhwl in Kine rushes which gave
me n lltlle shelter.

"After daybreak I was afraid te lcave
the weeds. I heard several persons en
n read nearby and thought they wen-pollc-

hunting for me. As the hours
passed my conscience troubled me. 1

began te feel lemorse for the sheeting,
and as night came again I decided te
give myself up."

"Whv did you sheet your wlfe?"
"I left her in 1018 becuue she wns

toe fend of gay times. I liked home
llfe nnd didn't want te be galloping
around all the time. Hut I loved her
und wanted her. I went te her just
before Chtlstmas and told her my eyes
were falliiii'. I" get nn encouragement
und thou 1 begnn te breed."

Cnrr was taken Inst night te (lie
Episcopal Hospital, where his wife nnd
GramlHi nre patients. When the pris.
ener wan brought te his wlfe's bed Jirs.
Cnrr said :

"Vou've get me wheie you nhvnys
said you would put me."

Prisoner Near Coll.ipse

Cnrr was se unnerved that he almost
collapsed aud hnd te be led from the
ward, lie was also taken te Gram-Uch- 's

bed for Identification, but the
men exchanged no words.

Carr. who is twenty-fou- r years old,
formerly wan employed nt the Schuyl-
kill Perge Cempnny's plant, lPeurth
nnd Luzerne streets. He said he oper-
ated n er and worked In a
high temperature. IIe said the heat
uffected his tyes aud that he feured he
was IesIik his sight.

CITY TREASURER'S REPORT
rm. ....nvi nf thn Pltv TreilMlrpr fnv

the week ending today follews:
rti.iv.lnin. S581.7ll0.afl. tiarmcnts.

(c) Hnrrl & HwlncThe

MEW WELFARE HEAD

Special Police Commissioner
Gets Post Made Vacant by

Death of Mr. Tustin

SWORN IN BY MAYOR

.Special Police foimuNsleiicr I'arclay
II. Wnrbiirten today was appointed by
.Mayer .Moere n Director of Public
Welfaie.

Mr. Wiirmirlnn, who was sworn In
by the Maur iu the executive offices in
CItv Hall, succeeds Ernest 'i Tustin,
the lute director, who died in Haiti- -
mere. December IS.

immediately up en making nnnnumc-men- t
that Mr. Wnrbiirten had been ap-

pointed, the Mayer sent u special mes-
sage te Ceimell ucuiinintljig theteuiicilmen of his action and asking
immediate confirmation of the appeint-men- t.

The appointment came as a distinctsurprise te politicians in City Hall as
ui --unyer tun net make known hisplans until t,0 public announcementwas made a few minutes hefere thel elicp ( ommlshleiier was summoned te
".i- - o.uie id ue sworn in. Tim ceremony
nni. without n formal note aud leek
I,!! n, few;,ml,1"tM- - Mr- - Wniburten'then

ni 0,1te rpcently occupied byDirector Tustin te meet his aids.
Named Commissioner in August

Mr. Wnrbiirten. ..im i n ...!..
5,Li i "f, u"al1"1 ''. was appointed

Pollce Commissioner August iame ...iij or. pince His entrance intothe department he 1ms hud charge ofull matters pertaining te the welfarein tlie men nnd social problems arislnc
!,.'.? ?nfe':w,,',t f I'ullce regultaiens.

hCYinl reterniN have been introduceddepartment by the commissioner.lie also lias been known as tlie "etli-cl- al

weleeiner." having repicsented theMnyer nt the visits of (ieneral Kech,Admiral Heatty and General Diaz
Mrs. Warbiiitnii iu vice chairman ofthe Hepubllcaii State Committee
Mr. Warhurteii wan captain of Hat-ter- y

A, National Guard of Pennsylva-
nia, nt the outbreak nf tlm K,.,..".tti.
American War, and wns mustered Intexervlce us a captain of volunteers. I re-
served in the Porte Hicau campaign iu
command of a battalion of Pennsylvania
Artillery.
,.,'i1, 1I,l7. he was appointed assistantMilitary Attache te the American Em-
bassy at Purls and later was promoted
e major In the Signal Cerps. Earlierno hnd been in charge of an nvlatienschool near Londen.

Hefore the close of the war he was
transferred te Paris, where his wifewas engaged in hospital nnd etherforms of relief work, with semo of
the most widely ktmwn society women
of this country.

Majer Wnrbiirten lives at itescinnry,
en Yerk read, .leiiklntewn. The chil-
dren nre Sergeant Majer Hnrclny IIWnrbiirten, Jr., who was graduated n
few j curs age from St. Cyr, tlm West
Point of France: Mary If. and Eger-tn- n

Wnrbiirten . The Wnrbiirten town
nouse is in uie ije hnncey street.

renew7ightfqTe1l duty
Proponents Fall te Arjree en Rate

Desired
Washington, Dec. 20. (Ry A. P.)

The fight for uu import duty en crude
oil, lest in the Heuse, was renewed
tedny before the Senate Piuance Com-
mittee, but with proponents net ngrecit
as te the rate desired.

Senater Hnrreld, Itepubllcan, Okla-
homa, opposed the rates proposed by
Senater Curtis, Itepubllcan, Kntisus
thtrty-flv- e cents u barrel en crude mid
tweiity-llv- e cents en fuel oil. Hnrry
II. Smith, of Tu'sa. Okla.. suie.il.-im- r

for the nt Oil nnd Gus
Association, urged a ram of $1 n barrel
en crude, and W. II, Giay, of Tulsa,
speaking for the National Association
of Independent Oil Producers, urireil
thnt American producers be put en

$0,471 ,100.07: balance (net Including equal footing with these Iu
ei. i. . ir,..ll 10 .Irtlt !"n re '' l..,.,M ...,,i V........I.. n!i.u,
OUIItlllfc v,-ww,..-.- .., I uilllllllviH ,ll,M , VUVAUVIU

Wl E BVENSS 1
DURING 30 MONTHS

SAYS 1NENHALL

Tells Referee Hotels and Clubs
Cost $3800, Aute .Upkeep

$5500 and Doctors $3500

CHANDLER'S WIFE SPENT

$35,000, TESTIMONY SHOWS

A total allowance of .$25,000 te his
wife in two nnd a half years, $5500 for
garage and motorcar upkeep, $3800 for
hotel and club expenses nnd .?n500 for
doctors' bllla were among the personal
expenditures laid bare today by Earl
Mendcnhnll, member of the bankrupt
firm of Chandler Brethers & Ce.,
brokers.

On the witness stand before Jehn M.
Hill, referee in bankruptcy, Pcnn
Square Building, Sir. Mendenhnll gave
an Itemized list of his expenses for
10111, 1020 nnd for the present year up
te July 25, when the firm crashed with
debts estimated at several millions of
dollars.

Mr. Mendenhnll, who stnrted with
the firm ns n messenger, held the

of nil present as he explained
hew pnrt of his income derived from
the brekerago business was used te
mnlntain his position ns u member of
what, en the surfnee, was it highly
prosperous concern.

Spent $87,010 for Self
Fer the period of nearly two yeura

and seven months, Mr. Mendenhnll said,
he spent :i total of 587,010 out of l
total of $i:57.074.i:! debited te him en
the books of the firm ns withdrawals.

Ills allowance te Mrs. Mendculinll in
1010 was $0200. in 1020, $11,500 nnd
in 1021. $li:tl. In Kim he spent
$17'15 for auto and garage ex'penses,
In 1020, $2007 nnd in 1021. $1050.

Other expenditures, ns totaled for
the period of two ycurs and seven
mouths fellow :

Insurance, $10,:i8!l; repairs te house,
$1)218; securities bought. $0005; hotel
nnd club expenses. $.'(825; travel and
vacation, $2772; doctors' bills, $:1525;
charity, $2001 ; gifts and recreation,
$1012; school and music lessens for his
children, $1800; Incidentals. $11500.

His total expenditures for 1010 were
$20,000. for 1020. $4:5,008. and for
1021, SI4.021. The figures illustrated
tlie spurt tuken by his living expenses
last year and the apparent retrench-
ments thnt begnn when the firm was
driving toward the rocks of failure.

Hud N. Y. Apartment
Mr. Mendenhall disclosed that

Chandler Brethers it Ce. luiiiutaluvd a
living apartment nt 11 East Forty --

fifth street. New Yerk. He said it
wns used by members of the linn, when
they could net obtain hotel accommo-
dations, In New Yerk. The lease wns
in tlie nninc of Percy M. Chandler, who
begnn paplng the $20(1 a month rental,
he said, when Chandler Brethers &
Ce. cell.ipi.cd.

Percy M. Chandler is net n member
of the bankrupt firm, but is bend of
Chandler & Ce. He is nn uncle of
Fred T. Chandler, Jr., a member of
the defunct firm, who testified today
hi fore Mr. Mcnilcuhull was called.

Mr. Mendenhnll further explained
that iu the period of two years and
seven months he paid Ills mother $14.-00- 0.

He said he maintained her apart-
ment nnd her motorcar, and paid for
her chauffeur..

Tim examination of Fred T. Chandler,
Jr., preceding Mr. McuilciihiiU's testi-
mony, wns uinrkcd by angry passages
between the witness nnd J. Heward
Hebcr, counsel for Wlllnrd P. Harrews,
trustce for the bankrupt.

Mr. Chandler also gave a detailed list
01 lus personal expenditures nnd be-

came angry when Mr. Iteber pressed
him concerning nearly $10,000 with-
drawn from the firm which Mr.
Chandler could net recall.

Rebcr Grews Sarcastic
"Dees this $145,500.00 represent all

the money jeu spent from 1018 te the
time of the failure?" asked Mr. Iteber.
"1 prepared the figures en that state-
ment only te cover the amount you
asked 1110 te explain. That's all I
did." Mr. Chandler replied.

"There hasn't been any exhaustive
Continued en rmeTwenty-thrrc- . Column 1'eur

NO HOME BREW IN SIGMA NU
HOUSES, JFRAT HEAD SAYS

Organization Regent Declares Stills
Will Net Be Permitted

Walter E. Meyers, regent of the Sigma
Nu Fratcrnitv. new holding its twen-
tieth grand ehnpter nt Hetel Adelphia,
enme out llat-foet- today ugalnst any
form of stills in its eighty-seve- n fra-
ternity houses.

'Sigma Nu Fraternity houses," Mr.
Meyers said, "are open for Inspection by
Government agents nnd the threatened
Inspection by Federnl officers of the fra-
ternity houses of the country does uet
alarm us. We welcome an inspection.
If there nre stills In our fraternity
houses we want te knew it. Thcre's no
home brew for Sigma Nu."

The first business session of the con-
vention this morning was addressed by
Mayer Moere, who welcomed represen-
tatives of eighty-seve- n chapters.

The representatives, nfter completing
the business session, will ntiend u din-
ner nnd tlieatre party tonight.

ITALIAN BANk"cLOSES

Takes Advantage of Moratorium Ar
neunced by Government

Heme, Dec. 20. (By A. P.) The
Hnnee Itallnne Dl Sconte plnserl ii,t,.a
this morning following the announcement
by the Government of n modified mora-
torium permitting the suspension of
payments of the obligations of certaincorporations through court decree. The
enim, iireiuiiig ny 1110 announcement
suspended payments pending court pro-
ceedings,

There had been reports for severaldays that the bnnk's uffnirs were in arather serious way, nnd there wns fearthnt the measure arranged between theGovernment and ether big banks wouldnet snve the situation. Therefero theGovernment decided tn introduce thepartial moratorium as a means of help,
ing the bank te deal with the presslnc
demnnds for payment.

The branches of the bank have been
closed throughout Italy. Its premises
here were under police protection y,

with numbers of its customersgathered eutsido.

DO YOU WANT
rne

Put.Un 1
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Auditor General
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SAMl'KIi S. LEWIS

GIRL'S SHRIEKS SAVE TWO
MEN IN BURNING BUILDING

Firemen Carry One Frem 3d Floer In
N. 20th Street Restaurant Fire
Twe men's lives were probably saved

by n woman's screams this morning
when fire wns discovered about f! o'eleck
In Ilall'st Restaurant, 4.'l North Twen-
tieth street, by Lucy Reading, n wait-
ress, en her way te work. When she.... t.i ilfnfiA tflmilni. in tltnf ti'.tl.ng tlie uasement and lirst -"- i"- '"

fleer windows. that regard te Pacific will
Wnlter Hall, the proprietor, slept en the
second fleer, she Marted screaming. As
it happened, he was away from home,
but Miss Reading's shrieks did nwnken
William Reinliardt and Merris Palmer
who live 011 the third fleer.

Palmer anil Reinlinrdt tried te go
down the stairs, but were driven back
by smoke. Palmer had te be carried
down 11 ladder by firemen but was re-

suscitated.
Wnlter H.il!. who enihared himself te

the hearts of many vtliliers during the
war by his policy of extending unlim-
ited credit te all men in uniform, lias
had n icri of unusual setbacks dur-
ing the present jear. His wife nnd
mother have both died and the lire did
dnmnge estimated between .$"000 and
$4000.

3 PHILA. BOY "TRUSTIES"
FLEE FROM PROTECTORY

Are Sought Here After Running
Away With Twe Others

Five boys, "trusties," wiie ran awav
from the Catholic Protector, at
I'lieenixville. hut night, nie being
sought by the police of this city today.

The boys nre .lusepu Hnwkins, six-
teen, of Tenth street above Hutton-wee-

Teny Cudzeke. fifteen, of Water
street near Dickinsen Stephen
Wyusefwky, fifteen, of Fast Westmore-
land street. Pert Richmond' Geerge
linker, sixteen, nnd .lulin Williamen.
liften. both of Scrnntiiii.

it is believed that Hawkins wns the
ringleader. Three of the heys hnve been
employed at the Protectery as night
watchmen nnd funi.iee lender. Thev
went their weik ns usiinl last
..Inl.t l.o.ise V"

will !r.'.t fntsL...int..u fri.ti. '.' ......n
Nene missed until the o'clock

rang for bedtime. Then general
check-u- p took place and the lllglit was
leperted te tlie police.

BRITISH LIQUOR SHIP
SEIZED OUTSIDE BOSTON

Towed Inte Pert by U. S. Coast
Guard Cutter, Laden With Boeze
Hosten, Dec. ail. (Hy A. I'.) Tlie

Rrltish schooner Gelden West, with a
cargo of alcohol and case aboard,
was scj., hv the coast cutter
Actislinei while at anchor eutsld
pert, was announced today.

She was teweil by the cutter this
morning nnd turned ever te the cus-
toms efliccrs. She was Hying the t'liiuti
Jack.

Tlie Gelden West, had been riding nt
anchor eutMile the linioer for two das
Captain I.nuriat
.ported thnt he
.tuuiuu. ui'inii,-.,- .

nv.... cA.n ..1i..t

unU linf HHIl'n
with

r1
must have been sent along tin
const.

The was command Cap-
tain Dennis Amcie. of Tusk' Wedge.
N. S., a of six. They
weie detained en shipboard pending in-

quiry.
Collector Customs T.ufkin said he

wan informed was pur-
chased recently In Hnlifax F.

a Hosten bartender. Her
papers said she from
Pierra Nassau.

DR. RATHENAU IN PARIS

Represent Berlin In Discussion
of Reparatlena

Paris. Dec. t!0. (By A. P.) Dr.
Wnlter Rntheunti, former German Min-
uter of Reconstruction, arrived
today fiem Berlin.

(A Berlin lispntch Weilnesdny
Hathcnnu unefllcinlly
the Government nt the dis-

cussions of tlie Commis
in Pans, although eflicl.il quarters

ins vnn in wholly pri-
vate capacity.)

FLIGHT AFTER WIFERflLS

by Plane and He Tried
Same In Rain

Newark, N. Dee. P.)
The story of nn aerial pursuit telj

bydhe complaint in a suit for separate
filed Mrs. Beatrice

Dorter, of Nutley, against her husband,
Gladstone.

The cemplnint sets forth that the
ceuplo quarreled last April nfter hav-
ing settled en sugar plantation just
eutsido Havana, nnd Hertcr told
his wlfe te depnrt. She did, taking
iiieir juuiiB iiuuKUier, nun niter

te uavnnn, toeu
Key West. Fin. H
after but missed

lien lie ..........I-- . in c,,,,,i
the Chrlstmns with ,,...
cntr. his wife brought her suit nnd hewns nrreFted en n writ obtained bv
Unable furnish SUOOf) l.m.,i ,:.

the State he was locked up.

CONFLICTS DOOM

EARLY IN
UPON SUBMARINES

One Object of Washington Ses-

sions Gained by Reducing
Armament Costs

FAIL IN EFFORT TQ END

COMPETITION IN NAVIES

Hy CLINTON t. UILIIRKT
Stun forrv:ienunt Irfnlnr Fnhllr Iilfr

Copvrleltt. 10!1, bu Pnblle Ledger Company

Washington, Dec. 20. Ne future
conference upon submarines is in sight.
The American delegates knew nothing
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Ilnnflcem Hrethers restaurant. 12.VJ
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off 11 safe a chisel and get ' '
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The "job," of a very crude te assume his duties ns State

wns discovered early morning bj Charles A. Snyder informed Samuel S.
be'ejcned'lh.. whn LewK clerk, that

Detectives Gay and Murray searched w.n? te pay and several
the premises found n cloth n"! workers some thousand

and a small strong box forced open, of dollars for "extra services
The and strong box belong in the Mr. Lewis, who hnd been

Henz. of City refused ' HUri'ceii Jfr. Snyder, informed theAud-t- e

allow the safe te be opened ' l,or General thnt there no extralinger prints had taken services that he had rendered. Ills sal-Ca- shdrawers en the lirst fleer of qPr T
the building were untouched, although ' a, clcrk was all that
several dollars were In them. Wfls '""' '1,m- - ii therefore declined

the money.
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Ised As Threat Later
Tlie payment for tlie night and

overtime four jeurs before te Lewis,
Lrnman and ethers, while reorganizing
the department, was subsequently ustd
ns a threat by of the Snyder fel.
lowing.

When Auditor Genernl Lewis took up
the duties of his office Inst May he

'was mere or less familial with the
routine.

He was se well informed as te
the personnel of the working fnrce that
his predecessor, Mr. Snjdcr, hsd bad
around him.

The new Auditor General pieparcd n
questionnaire which was sent te every

.individual whose name appeired en the
jefhee

Seme efahese persons had never
.around the Most of them
however, icspendcd with the informa-
tion desired as tj the character of theb
uimvB, tmuiuiucim, ueurs or und
the like.

Certain of the gentry no atten-
tion te the request.
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